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ABSTRACT 

A study of radioactivity levels in samples collected at the Laporte 
Australia Limited titanium dioxide plant at Bunbury in Western Australia is 
described. The radioactivities of the principal radionuclides present in the 
ilmenite feed ( Ra, Ra, ana Th) are followed throughout tie 
pigment production process. It is found that approximately 67 MBq/day of 
activity due to each of Ra and Th enters the plant (equivalent to 

ppc 
17.8 kg of thorium), and approximately 14 MBq/day of activity due to Ra. 
Essentially all of this radioactivity leaves the plant in the form of acidic 
effluent, which is pumped to disposal lagoons and allowed to neutralise and 
drain away. A preliminary study of possible environmental effects of 
radioactivity in the effluent is presented. It was established that in the 
presence of high sulphate ion concentrations in both the plant feed liquor and 
the effluent, thorium remains in solution whereas radium, which forms an 
insoluble sulphate compound, tends to coprecipitate and is found in solid 
residues throughout the process. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Laporte Australia Limited plant at bunbury in Western Australia is 

involved with the production of the white pigment titanium diox.ae from raw 
ilmenite (a aark-coloured fine-grained beach sane). The ilmenite feed for the 
plant, is mined between Capel and Busselton in western Australia. Monazite is 
presert as an impurity (c_a. 0.14°/o by mass) in the ilmenite, and the 
presence of thorium in the former is largely responsible for the fact that the 
ilmenite feed entering the plant contains natural radioactivity. 

The aim of the present study was to determine a mass balance for the 
radioactivity entering ana leaving the plant, and in so doing to determine 
whether radiation levels were Duilding up at any stage within the plant. It 
was also considered important to investigate the environmental effects of 
radioactivity discharged from the plant in the form of "liquid" effluent. For 
these purposes, samples were collected both at the plant and at the "liquid" 
effluent disposal site by the authors on the 9, 10, and 11 of December 1980. 
Furthermore, samples of the ilmenite feed, the titanium uioxide product, and 
the "liquid" effluent covering a period of several months were provided by 
Laporte Australia Limited. 

THE PIGMENT PROCESS 
The ilmenite feed contains C£. 55 /o titanium dioxide (Ti0 ?), with the 

remainder being essentially oxides of iron. In simple terms, the process 
employed at the Laporte Australia Limited plant involves the dissolution of 
the ilmenite in concentrated sulphuric acid followed by the preferential 
precipitation of titanium dioxide from the iron and titanium sulphate liquor 
by hydrolysis. The process operates 24 hours per day, seven days a week ana 
comprises some 30 multiple batch unit operations. This allows a continuous 
flow through the plant which occupies about seven days from start to finish. 
The process is described in more detail below, ana is depicted 
diagrammatically in Figure 1. 

Black stage. - The raw ilmenite is ground in steel ball mills to less than 
200 mesh. 
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pigment from ilmenite. 
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Sulphatiori. - The ilmenite is then sulphated by Mixing with sulphuric acid 
in sulphation machines. This process maintains a self-sustained temperature 
of 200 °C and operates on a continuous basis. The resultant product of 
ferrous, ferric, and titanium sulphates has the consistency of a grey-brown 
sand. This discharges from the machine and is dissolved in weak liquor 
recovered from the clarification stage (below). 

Reduction. - In oroer to remove the iron component of the liquor, it is 
3+ o+ necessary to reduce the iron from Fe to Fe . This is achieved by the 

addition of scrap iron to the liquor. The hydrogen produced reduces the iron, 
3+ and also produces a controlled amount of reduced titanium, Ti , to ensure 

that a reducing condition is maintained through later process steps. 

Clarification. - The liquor from the reduction stage contains suspended 
solids comprising undissolved ilmenite and acid insoluble components such as 
rutile, zircon, and silica. These must be removed to avoid product 
contamination, and this is acnieved by batch clarification by use of an 
organic flocculant followed by filtration in pressure filters. Dilution and 
further settling of the residue provides the weak liquor used for dissolution 
of the sulphate cake. 

Crystallisation. - At this stage some bO /o of the iron present can be 
removed by cooling the liquor when FeS0 4.7H„0 crystals are formed and 
removed by classification followed by centrifugation. The washeo, crystalline 
FeS0,.7H 0, commonly known as "copperas", has some limited application in 
agriculture and 10 /o is sold for this purpose. The remaining 90 /o of 
the copperas is disposed of in the "liquid" effluent. 

Evaporation. - The liquor is then concentrated in a climbing film 
evaporator to adjust the concentration of essential components such as 
titanium dioxide, acid, and iron. 

Hydrolysis. - It is at this stage that separation of the TiO^ from the 
remaining iron and other impurities takes place. A nucleating seed is added 
to the liquor whfch is tnen boileo. As thermal hydrolysis proceeds, titanium 
hydrate is precipitated and sulphuric acid is formed from the dissolved 
titanium sulphate. To reduce the increasing acid concentration some water is 
added. This is a particularly critical step of the process as some of the 
pigment properties, such as particle size, are being determined at this point. 
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unite stage. - The titanium hydrate which has been obtaineo as the solid 

phase in the system can now De separated from the mother liquor by 
filtration. This is done in a number of stages by use of vacuum filtration in 
the form of tooore filters, followec by rotary vacuum filters and washing with 
acidified water. 

Some of tne heavy-metal impurities become strongly adsorbed on the 
titanium hydrate, and can only be removed by a oesorption process involving 
the addition of sulphuric acid and heat before the final wash stage. The 
impurities will have now been reduced to trace levels, a necessary condition 
to avoid a discoloured product on calcination. 

Calcination. - before calcination it is necessary to add conditioning 
agents to control particle growth and pigment texture. It the anatase crystal 
form is required, then a rutile suppressant is also aoaeo whereas if the 
rutile form is required, a rutile promoter is necessary. It is very important 
for maximum pigment performance that there shoulo be a minimum anatase content 
in the rutile grade, and vice versa. 

The calciners are rotary kilns approximately 40 m long ano 3 m in 
diameter. They are oil fired and the product is heated over a period of hours 
to a temperature approaching 1000 °C. This converts the amorphous titaniun 
hydrate into pigment particles having an anatase or rutile crystal structure. 
After cooling, the pigment is then milled to a specified sieve size. 

Final treatment. - Most of the anatase and a small percentage of the 
rutile pigment is bagged off at this stage and marketed as untreated grades. 
The remaining rutile is futher treated in various ways to modify it for the 
end use for which it is required. This final treatment involves further 
milling stages to modify the particle size distribution, the removal of 
oversized particles, and then the application of surface coatings to alter the 
refractive characteristics of the base pigment. The latter step is achieved 
by the precipitation of other hyorateo oxioes on to the TiO? particle 
surface. This renders the titanium dioxide more compatible with the 
particular medium into which it is to be incorporated, for example a 
water-based emulsion paint, a high-gloss oil-based paint, or plastic, paper 
and leather goods. 
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WASTL DISPOSAL AT THE PLANT 

The natural radioactivity which enters the plant in the ilmenite feed is 
removed from the plant with the waste materials, as well as any which leaves 
the plant mixeo with the titanium dioxide product. The major forms of waste 
aispcsal at the plant are the liquid-effluent pipe which removes fluid waste, 
and a land-fill dump site in sand dunes on Company-owned land behind the plant. 

Tne liquid-effluent pipe carries fluid waste from the plant site, across 
Leschenault Inlet (Figure 2), and into the disposal area sited in sand dunes 
between the Inlet and the Indian Ocean. The disposal of this fluid waste at 
the outlet end of the effluent pipe, in the sand dunes separating ocean and 
inlet, is undertaken by tne Public Works Department (PWD) of the Government of 
Western Australia. The liquid-effluent pipe carries "weak" effluent from a 
surge-pump pond at the plant site, together with "strong" effluent which 
enters the pipe directly. This total "liquid" effluent is very acidic (pH c_a. 
1), highly concentrated in iron, and contains ca. l.b g/1 of solid material. 
On occasions, the various tanks and certain items of process equipment at the 
plant are cleaned to remove the build-up of sludge. This sluoge is slurried 
back into the "liquid" effluent stream, and carries witn it any deposited 
radioactivity. It therefore seems likely that the level of radioactivity in 
the "liquid" effluent will periodically increase at times of such cleaning. 

The land-fill dump site is used for the disposal of various solid pieces 
of plant. As far as radioactivity is concerned, the most important items 
disposed of in this way are the timber-and-cloth Moore filter frame leaves. 
Previous studies have shown that quite high levels of radioactivity have 
accumulated on these filter frames when they are removed from the plant after 
periods of service ranging from several months to a year or more. 

The other potential way in which radioactivity can leave the plant is with 
the crystalline "copperas" (FeS0 4.7H„0), which is removed at the 
crystallization stage of the process. About 10 /o of the "copperas" is 
sold, and the remainder is dissolved in the "liquid" effluent and disposed of 
through the liquid-effluent pipe. 
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The liquia-effluent pipe carries tht fluid waste troiu trie plant site, 
across Lescnenault Inlet (Figure k) to the Public works L'epcjrtment aisposal 
area. Here, the fluid waste is disposed or by puiitpiiig it into any one or a 
large number of artificial lagoons anu allowing trie waste to seep tfirouyn tne 
calcareous sanos. In trie seepage process, the ph of trie etrluet'it rises ana 
selective precipitation of, for example, iron in tne ferric cxioation state 
occurs at well defined depths. 

The previous practice of pumping tne waste into the Indian Ucean nas been 
discontinued as staining of the beach sane was occurring due to tne formation 
of ferric oxides. A possible alternative method of disposal or the effluent 
is to spray it on to the surface of sane dunes at the site, ana this is being 
investigated. 

Efforts in the past have concentrated on the control ot environmental 
effects in the disposal region arising from the strongly acidic nature of the 
effluent (sulphuric acid, pH c_a. 1), and from the high concentration of iron, 
by means of a series of bores, the natural ground water is monitored for 
contamination by iron or acio and in general the effluent is found to oe 
contained wltnin trie aquifer unaer the uisposal site. The natural movement of 
water within this aquifer is from the inlet to trie ocean siae. Seepage from a 
lagoon is "<n general detectable by the bro*-n staining evident on the surtace 
due to the ferric oxioes. When a lagoon becomes saturated witn effluent, and 
leakage is aetected, the use of the particular lagoon is discontinued for a 
period of time. 

The possible environmental effects of radioactivity in the effluent at the 
disposal site have not been studied previously. The present study, involving 
samples collected on one day at the disposal site, attempts to indicate the 
extent of radioactivity movement from the site into Leschenault Inlet in 
particular, and to give a preliminary overview of the areas at the site where 
radioactivity may be concentrating. A very extensive sampling program, over a 
period of time, would be necessary to determine unequivocally tne movement of 
radioactivity which enters the disposal site in the "liquid" effluent. 



SAMPLES COLLECTED AND THEIR RAOIOACTIVITUS 
A. At the Laporte Plant Site 

The samples are presented below in the order followed by the process, from 
ilmenite feed through to final titanium dioxide proouct. 

Ilmenite feed. - Six samples of ilaenite feed, covering the period 17 
August I960 to 29 Kay 19bl, were collected or supplied by the Company ana 
analysed for their radioactivity content. The results are presented in 
Table I. 

TABLE I 
Activities (Bq/g) in ilmenite feed and monazite sample4 

Period 
234 Th 

Radionuclide 
226 Ra 210, Pb 2?8, Ra 228 th 

17/8/80 - 21/9/80 0-060(8) 0.072(2) 0.016(9) 0.39(1) 0.40(1) 
(ilmenite, average sample) 

22/9/80 - 19/10/80 0.025(9) 0.076(2) 0.032(10) 0.41(1) 0.44(1) 
(ilmenite, average sample) 

20/10/80 - 16/11/80 0.032(9) 0.065(2) NO 
(ilmenite, average sample) 

0.31(1) 0.33(1) 

9/12/80 (ilmenite; 0.031(7) 0.110(3) 0.031(8) 0.41(1) 0.36UJ 

20/4/81 - 24/4/81 0.031(8) 0.W*4'.2) 0.02718; U.37U) 0.39(1) 
(ilmenite, average sample) 

29/5/81 (ilmenite) 0.072(10) 0.096(3) 0.018(14) 0.52(2) 0.52(1) 

1981 (monazite) NO 23.0(6) 1.9(11) 276(8) 293(7) 

Estimated standard deviations in the activities are given in parentheses 
and refer to the least significant figure(s). 
The activity was below the limit of detection. 
The monazite sample was provided by Associated Minerals Consolidated 
Limited (sample no. 2841), and was mined from the same area (between Capel 
and Busse'.ton, W.A.) as the ilmenite feed. 
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Sulphated cake. - A sample of the grey sulphated cake powder was found to 

Bq/g. 
have activities 2 2 6Ra, 0.037(2); 2 2 8Th, 0.163(6); ana 2 2 8 R a , 0.162(6) 

Ciarifier tank sediment. - At the time of sample collection (9/12/80), one 
of the ciarifier tanks was in the process of being cleaned out. This involved 
hosing the buila-up of mud from the walls ana bottom of the tank, into the 
"liquid" effluent stream. A sample of the grey clarifier-tank mud was 
collected, dried, and analysed: 2 2 f aka, 0.083(3); 2 2 8Th, 0.24^8); 
L C \ a , 0.465(15) bq/g. 

Heat exchanger scale. - An old black-stage heat exchanger unit, which had 
been removed from the production line sometime earlier, was examinea at the 
plant site. The dose rate inside the pipes of this unit was measured at 5 
mR/h. Some fawn-col oureu scale was scraped from the insiae of the pipes and 
analysed: 2 2 6Ra, 415(9); 2 2 8Th, 1499(36); 2^ 8Ra, 1644(49) Bq/g. 

Crystalliser tank scale. - A sample of grey scale was collected from the 
O'Jf. 

walls of the no. 2 crystalliser tank. The activities measured were Ra, 
OOQ ??H 

77(2); Th, 124(3); ka, 325(10) Bq/g. 

Classified feed liquor. - A sample of the feed material for the 
classification stage was collected. This material consistea of a black liquid 
containing some insoluble sediment. The liquid fraction was separated by 

226 228 
filtration and its activities determined: ka, 11(2); Th, 122(4); 
2 2 8Ra, 32(2) Bq/1. 

"Copperas". - The pale-green crystalline FeS0„.7H,0, which is 
separated from the feed liquor by classification followed by centrifugation, 

OOU 
was dried ana found to contain negligible radioactivity: Ra, -0.001(2); 
ooo 779, 

Th, 0.002(2); Ra, 0.002(3) Bq/g. 

Final stage 1 liquor. - The final stage 1 product, in the form of a black 
filtered liquid from the Niagara filters, was analysed for radioactivity: 
2 2 6 R a , 9(1); 2 2 8Th, 108(4); 2 2 8 R a , 34(2) Bq/1. 

Moore filter feed. - Following precipitation of the titanium dioxide at 
the hydrolysis stage, the mixture of pale-brown liquid and white precipitate 
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feeas to the Moore filters for separation. A sample of the supernatant liquid 
was 
228 r 

was anaylsed for radioactivity content: 2 2 6 R a , 2(1); 2 2 8 T h , 77(2); 
3Ra, 2(1; Bq/1. 

Moore filter tank scale. - A sample of pale cream-coloured powdery scale 
was collected from the walls of an unused stage 1 Moore filter tank. Two 
Moore filtrations are performed on the titanium dioxide, and the stage 2 
filtration is essentially a washing process whereas at stage 1 the titanium 
dioxide is separated from the mother liquor. The sample of scale was analysed 
for radioactivity: 2 2 6 R a , 13.5(4); 2 2 8 T h , 3.9(2); 2 2 8 R a , 83.2(25) bq/g. 

Moore filter dump tank. - The white titanium dioxide powaer from a stage 1 
dump tank, where the material is dumped from the Moore filters after an 
initial washing, was collected, dried, ana analysed: Ra, 0.007(2); 
2 2 8 T h , 0.007(1); 2 2 8 R a , 0.022(3) Bq/g. 

Moore filter waste discharge tank. - A sample of pale green/brown liquid 
from the Moore filter waste discharge tank was collected and analysed: 
2 2 6 R a , 0(1); 2 2 8 T h , 48(2); 2 2 8 R a , 5(1) Bq/1. 

Titanium dioxide product. - Three amples of anatase pigment and five of 
rutile pigment, covering the period 11/11/80 to 11/12/80, were analysed. The 
three anatase samples, of two differing grades, were direct from the 
calcination process and had no surface coating applied. Most of the anatase 
produced is bagged off and marketed as untreated grades. One sample of rutile 
was airect from the calciner, and the other four samples represented different 
grades of surface-coated rutile. The principal surface coatings are composed 
of oxides of aluminium and silica in varying proportions and at £a. 5 /o by 
weight of the pigment. 

The mean radioactivity values for the three anatase samples were Ra, 
poo ??ft 

0.005(1); Th, 0.005(1); Ra, 0.018(3) Bq/g and for the five rutile 
samples were 2 2 6 R a , 0.002(1); 2 2 8 T h , 0.004(1); 2 2 8 R a , 0.014(2) Bq/g. 

B. Moore Filters 
Five piles of discarded Moore filter cloths and broken wooden frames at 

the Laporte plant site were examined on 11 December 1980. Typical radiation 
count-rates at these piles are oresented in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2 

Dose rates (mR/h) at Moore filter piles 

P le 1 Pile 2 Pile 3 Pile 4 Pile 5 

y (at surface) 0.06 0.09 0.07 not measured 

6 + y (at surface) 0.06 0.42 0.13 not measured 

B + y (at 1 m) 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.U6-0.29 0.09-0.17 

The filters on Piles 1-3 had been removed from the plant about three weeks 
previous to the examination date. Piles 4 and b (the green tarpaulin-covered 
north pile ana blue tarpaulin-covered south pile respectively; were 
considerably older than Piles 1-3. 

Three cloths (each a half of a complete filter cloth) were taken from 
these piles for subsequent ashing ana analysis by y-ray spectrometry. Cloth A 
was from Pile 4. A high-level sample was selected from this older pile, ano 
the surface dose rates for this cloth were y 0.3 rnR/h and e + y 5.3 mk/n. A 
sample of filter-frame wood was also selected from Pile 4. The count-rates 
for the wood were considerably lower tnan for the cloth. Cloths B and c were 
representative samples from Piles 1 and 2 respectively. As well, a sample of 
the same cloth previously analysed by Mr. O.K. Davy of the Australian Atomic 
Energy Commission (Cloth D) was analysed by y-ray spectrometry. At the time 
of analysis this cloth had been off the plant a period of c_a. 2 years. The 
radioactivity analyses are presented in Tables 3(a) and 3(bj. 

TABLE 3(a) 
Gamma-ray spectrometry results for Moore filter cloths and 

wood (in Bq/g of cloth or wooaj 

Cloth A Cloth B Cloth C Cloth D Wood 

226 
228 
228 

Ra 
Th 
Ra 

174(4) 2-b(l) 8.4(2) 333(8) 0.84(2) 
411(10) 3.4(1) 11.2(3) 728(17) 1.75(4) 
560(17) 14.7(4) 41.9(12) 968(29) 2.56(8) 
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TABLE 3(b) 
Moore filter activities in kbq per complete filter cloth 

Cloth C 

27.4(6) 

36.6(9) 

136.6(40) 

C. Liquid Effluent 
Five samples of total "liquid" effluent, obtained from the effluent pipe 

at the PWD disposal site, were collected or provided by the Company. These 
effluent samples covered the perioo 17/8/80 to 21/4/81. The average amount of 
sediment in the "liquid" effluent is c^. 1.5 g/1, although a much greater 
amount of sediment was present in the sample collected on 10/12/80. Tne 
sediment present in the th>"<:<: earlier samples was about the average amount, 
and that present in the sample of 21/4/81 was somewhere between the average 
amount and the large amount found in the sample of 10/12/80. Presumably high 
sediment levels will result from time to time as one or other of the process 
tanks is cleaneo. Otherwise, the radioactivity levels in the "liquid" 
effluent are expected to correlate with the activities found in the ilmenite 
feed at any particular time. Each total effluent sample was treated to 
coprecipitate all radioactivity and a homogeneous solid, composed of insoluble 
resirue and coprecipitated material, was analysed by y-ray spectrometry. The 
results are presented in Table 4. 

As well, a sample of "weak" liquid effluent and a sample from the D4601 
"strong" liquid effluent tank were collected on 9/12/80. Both of these 
"strong" and "weak" effluent streams feed into the total effluent pipe which 
transfers the waste to the PwD disposal site. These liquid samples were 
filtered, and the resultant activities of soluble radionuclioes were found to 
be, for "strong" and "weak" liquid samples respectively, L Ra, -1(1), 
0(1); 2 2 8 T h , 33(1), 1(1); 2 2 b R a , 1(1), 1(2) bq/1. 

226 Ra 

228 Th 

228 Ra 

Cloth A Cloth B 

703(16) 7.8(2) 

1661(39) 10.5(3) 

2261(67) 45.2(13) 
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TABLE 4 

Activities (Bq/1) in total effluent (PWD pipe discharge) 
at Laporte Australia Limited, Bunburya 

Period Radionuclide 
234 T h 226 R a 210 p b 228 K d 228 T h 

17/8/80 - 21/9/80 0.9(5) 1.5(1) 1.2(4) 7.1(3) 8.7(3) 
(average sample) 

22/9/80 - 19/10/80 0.9(5) 1.4(1) 1.1(9) 6.1(3) 7.0(3) 
(average sample) 

20/10/80 - 16/11/80 1.7(5) 1.0(1) 0.7(9) 5.1(2; 7.2(3) 
(average sample) 

10/12/805 3.7(6) 3.2(1; 3.5(5) 10.2(4) 12.4(4) 

21/4/81b 2.0(10) 2.9(2) 3.3(11) 10.8(5) 10.7(4) 

a 

b 

For the filtered liquid portions of the first three (average) total 
effluent samples, activities for Ra and Ra were essentially 

??8 
zero, with Th activities 5.8(8), 5.2(7), ana 7.5(7) Bq/1 respectively. 

The sediment level in the sample collected on 10/12/80 was considerably 
greater than the average sediment levels present in the three average 
samples of total effluent. The sediment level in the sample of 21/4/81 
was intermediate between the high level of 10/12/80 and the smaller 
average sediment level of ca. 1.5 g/1. 
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D. The PWU Liquid Affluent Disposal Site 

The following samples were collected from the Pwb uisposa! site (Figure 
2j, and from the Leschenault Inlet estuary, on 10/12/80 with the exception of 
the 14 core samples which were provided by the PUD from an earlier survey. 

Scale on effluent pipe. - Some of the hard grey scale was scrapea from the 
inside walls of the effluent pipe, at the PWD pump station, and analysed: 
2 2 6 R a , 0.37(1); 2 2 8 T h , 0.63(2); 2 2 8Ra, 0.65(3) Bq/g. The PWD 
periodically cleans the effluent pipes with foam balls, and a sample of the 

77 f* 

grey powder thus removed was collected and analysed: ka, 0.076(3); 
2 2 8Th, 0.113(5); 2 2 8Ra, 0.265(10) Bq/g. 

Lagoon currently in use. - Samples were obtained at Lagoon 10A which was 
last filled with "liquid" effluent on 6/12/80. At the time of sample 
collection, on 10/12/80, Lagoon 10A had the appearance of a green lake. A 
sample of the clear green liquid, which was strongly acidic (pH £a. 1), had 

77f\ 77H 7/H 
activities Ka, -1(1); Th, 9.2(8); ka, 1(1) Bq/1. The solids 
in the pumped effluent had settled to the bottom of the lagoon, and a sample 

771\ of the grey mud from the bottom of Lagoon 10A was analysed: ka, 0.33(1); 
poo P/̂ X 

Th, 0.46(1); ka, 1.75(5) Bq/g. As well, a sample of sano from the 
77h 

sandhill just to the west of Lagoon 10A was analysed: Ra, 0.008(1); 
opo 779, 

in, 0.013(1); Ka, 0.018(2) Bq/g. 

Lagoons no longer in use. - A sample of the grey crust from the bottom of 
Lagoon 1, which was last used ca. 10 years ago, was collected and analysed: 
o'jf. 779, 779. 

°Ra, 0.114(3); Th, 0.223(7); Ra, 0.165(6) Bq/g. At Lagoon 7A, 
which had been idle three years, the orange ferric colourisation front (the 
so-called "ferricrete rind") was clearly evident. This represents the area 
where the pH of the effluent is raised as it seeps through the calcareous 
sand, and ferric iron precipitates out of the liquid portion. The grey band 
of sand which had been leached of carbonate ions at the neutralisation front 
was also clearly visible. Samples of orange "ferricrete rind" (sand heavily 
stained with iron) and of grey sand from the neutralisation front were 

226 779, 

collected and analysed. Activities were ka, 0.010(1), 0.188(5); Th, 
0.045(2), 0.63(2); 2 2 8 R a , 0.036(2), 0.66(2) bq/g for the "ferricrete rind" 
and neutralisation front respectively. 
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Bore water. - Five samples of bore water were collected from bores which 

are used tor monitoring ground water at the disposal site. One of the bores 
was deep, drilled to the bottom of the limestone (top of the Mesozoic layer), 
while the other bores sampled were shallow, drilled to the top of the 
estuarine muos. The,water samples were filtered and analysed as liquids; the 
results are presented in Table 5. 

TABLE 5 
Activities (Bq/1) of bore water samples 

Bore 
J5 L5 (deep) L5 T8 A2 

Colour of filtered bright pale 

water: clear clear orange orange green 

2 2 6ka: 0.8(14) 0.2(13) -0.5(12) -1.4(11) 1.9(14) 

2 2 8Th: -0.2(6) -0.5(6) 0.5(6) 2.5(5) 8.8(9) 

2 2 8Ra: -2.0(14) -0.4(12) 0.5(16) 1.6(15) -0.1(20) 

Bore J5 was the bore most distant from the disposal lagoons, at the 
northern extremity of the PwD area. As such, it represents a sample of 
pristine water. Bores L5 and L5 (deep) were close to Lagoon 10A (Figure 2) 
which was currently in use, and had been used regularly over the past two 
years. Bore T8 was close to Lagoon 1 which had been idle c_a. 10 years, bore 
A2 was situated between Lagoon 8A and the beach (Figure 2); Lagoon 8A was 
used heavily in 1976, and had been in use during the four months preceding 
sample collection. Leakage from Lagoon 8A to the beach was occurring at the 
time of sample collection. 

Core samples. - The radioactivities as a function of depth were measured 
in two core samples taken in 1979 and i:'80. The core sample VC14/79 was taken 
in Lagoon 4 (Pump House Lagoon), and sample VC52/80 was from near Lagoon 10. 
The results are presented in Tables 6 and 7. 
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TABLE 6 

Activities (Bq/g) in core sample VC14/79 

Core depth Description 2 2 6Ra 2 2 8Th 2 2 8 k a 

0-1.1 m grey mixture sana and mud 0.081(3) 0.228(8) 0.190(8) 

1.1-3.1 m compacted segmented grey mud 0.58(2) 1.78(5) 1.53(5) 

3.1-4.7 m fine grey sand 0.021(2) 0.058(2) 0.054(3) 

4.7-6.2 m fine white sand 0.008(1) 0.015(1) 0.013(2) 

6.2-7.3 in fine white calcareous sand 0.003(1) 0.013(1) 0.011(2) 

7.3-8.7 m sano, slight iron staining 0.003(1) 0.011(1) 0.005(2) 

8.7-9.7 m sand and "ferricrete rind" 0.019(1) 0.114(4) 0.114(4) 

9.7-10.7 m grey mud and hard limestone 0.024(2) 0.058(3) 0.049(4) 

TABLE 7 
Activities (bq/g) in core sample VC52/80 

Core depth Description 2 2 6 R a 2 2 8Th 2 2 8Ra 

0-1.2 m dark brown sana and limestone 0.015(2) 0.045(2) 0.045(3) 

1.2-2.4 m orange sand 0.012(1) 0.027(1) 0.024(2) 

2.4-4.0 m pale orange sand 0.008(1) 0.022(1) 0.017(2) 

4.0-5.6 m pale orange sand (moist) 0.007(1) 0.009(1) 0.009(2) 

5.6-7.1 m mixture dark mud and sand 0.014(2) 0.033(2) 0.032(3) 

7.1-8.1 m dark grey mud/soil (moist) 0.014(1) 0.032(2) 0.032(2) 
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Sano. - Two samples of heavily stained (ferric colourisation) sand were 

obtained from the beach between Lagoon 8A and the ocean (Figure 2). Lagoon 8A 
wcs used heavily in 1576, and had been in use for ca. four months previous to 
sample collection. Leakage from the lagoon to the ocean was occurring at the 
time of sample collection, and the beach sana was stained over a very large 
area. The radioactivities found were 2 2 6 R a , 0.005(1), 0.009(1); 2 2 8Th, 
0.019(1), 0.015(1); 228 Ra, 0.015(2), 0.010(2) Bq/g. A sample of unstained 
beach sana from a point 5.4 km north of the ol bore, well away from the PwD 
aisp 
228r 

disposal lagoons, had activities 2 2 b k a , 0.003(1); 2 2 8Th, 0.'307(1); 
JRa, 0.004(2) Bq/g. 

Estuary water and sediment. - Three 10 1 samples of water from Leschenault 
Inlet were collected from three sites, filtered, and treated to coprecipitate 
all radioactivity. The solid precipitates were analysed for radioactivity. 
As well, samples of sediment from the bottom of the estuary were collected 
from the same sites and analysed for activity after drying. Site 1 was on the 
opposite side of the Inlet to the PwD disposal area, and further to the 
north. Site 2 was the bank of the Inlet at the PWD area, where staining by 
leakage from Lagoon 11 into the Inlet was evident. Site 3 was at the bank of 
the Inlet at the PwD site close tc Lagoon 10, at a position where no stainir., 
was evident. Results are presented in Table 8. 

TABLE 8 

Activities (bq/1 and bq/g) in water ana seaiment 
samples from Leschenault Inlet 

22&Ra 228 T h 228K£ 

Site 1 water* 0.02(2) 
Site 1 seaiment 0.003(1) 
Site 2 water 0.01(1) 
Site 2 sediment 0.015(1) 
Site 3 water 0.00(1) 
Site 3 sediment 0.053(3) 

0.02(1) 
0.007(1) 
0.00(1) 
0.046(2) 
0.02(1) 
0.166(6) 

0.14(3) 
0.007(2) 
0.10(2) 
0.042(3) 
0.10(2) 
0.155(6) 

*Sites are as described in the text. 
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Crabs. - Nine medium-sized crabs freshly caught in the estuary in tht 

first week of December 1980 (start of the crab season) were taken for 
analysis. The flesh and shells were separated, and the latter ashea, before 
analysis. The flesh was freeze-dried ana analysed for radioactivity: Ra, 
0.004(4); 2 2 8Th, 0.004(4); 2 2 8 R a , 0.009(6) bq/g dried flesh. The 
activities found in the shells, in Bq/crab-shel1, are ka, 0.2:6(5); 
2 2 8Th, 0.42(3); 2 2 8 R a , 2.15(9). In Bq/g of crab shell, these results are 
2 2 6 R a , 0.009(2); 2 2 8Th, 0.014(1); 2 2 8 R a , 0.072(3). 

EXPERIMENTAL 
The concentrations of all radionucliues were ceterminea Dy high-resolution 

Y-ray spectrometry. Solia samples were ariea and ground where necessary to 
provide a uniform matrix. For liquid samples, in the case of the total 
"liquid" effluent, all radioactivty in solution was precipitaten by use of a 
coprecipitation procedure and the precipitate, together with the sediment 
present in the effluent, was analysed as a homogeneous solid. All other 
liquid samples were filtered through a 0.45 urn pore-size filter to remove 
suspenaed solids. For the three 10 1 samples of water from Leschenault Inlet, 
a coprecipitation procedure was employed on the filterea liquid and the 
resultant solid precipitate was analysec for activity. For all other liquid 
samples, analyses were performed on 280 ml samples of the filterea liquid. 

The Y-ray spectrometry system consists of a lithium-drifted germanium 
detector (Ortec model VIP10), the output of which is fea via a preamplifier, 
amplifier, and analog-to-aigital converter ^Nuclear Data NJ 570) to a Nuclear 
Data model ND 6600 data acquisition, control, and processing computer. The 
spectrometer was calibrated by use of standara sources consisting of 
pitchblende (New Brunswick Laboratory) and thorium nitrate either in silica 
matrices or in solution. The geometries of these standard sources were 
iaentical to those of the samples. 

Activities were calculated from the areas of full-energy spectral peaks 
for selected y-rays, corrected for background ana continuum effects. The 
estimated standard deviations in the activities, given in parentheses, refer 
to the least significant figure(s). These were determined from counting 
statistics and from the errors involved in the calibration of the spectrometer 
and in the estimation of the background levels. 
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RELEVANT RADIOACTIVE DECAY CHAINS 

The two relevant radioactive decay chains for the radionucliaes found in 
238 232 

the ilmenite feed are those of uranium ( U) and thorium ( Th), given 235 in Tables 9 and 10. No measurable amounts of U were observed in the 

ilmenite samples or in the monazite sample. 

TABLE 9 

Principal oecay scheme of the uranium series 

Radionuclide Primary modes Half life 
of decay 

U-238 a 4.5 x 10 9 y 
Th-234 B, y 24.1 d 
Pa-234m B, y 1.2 m 
U-234 o 2.5 x 10 5 y 
Th-230 o 7.7 x 10 4 y 
Ra-226 o , y 1600 y 
Rn-222 o 3.82 d 
Po-218 o 3.05 m 
Pb-214 B, y 26.8 m 
Bi-214 B , y 19.8 m 
Po-214 o 1.6 x 10" 4 s 
Pb-210 B, y 22.3 y 
Bi-210 B 5.0 d 
Po-210 a 138 d 
Pb-206 stable 

1 
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TABLE 10 

Principal decay scheme of the thorium series 

Radionuc lide Primary modes 
of decay 

Half life 

Th-232 a 1.4 x 1 0 1 0 y 
Ra-228 B 5.75 y 
Ac-228 B , If 6.10 h 
Th-228 a 1.91 y 
Ra-224 a 3.b0 d 
Rn-220 a 55 s 
Po-216 a 0.15 s 
Pb-212 B, Y 10.b h 
Bi-212 a (1/3), B (2/3), y 60.6 m 
Po-212 a 3 x 10" 7 s 
T1-208 B, Y 3.10 m 
Pb-208 stable 

Because all samples were sealed and allowed to equilibrate for at least 
two weeks before being measured by y-ray spectrometry, all short-lived 
isotopes in the chains were in equilibrium with the longer-lived parents. In 

228 the thorium aecay series (Table 10), this means that Ac was in 
equilibrium with Ra and three Y-ray energies of the former were used to 

228 calculate the Ra activities. The short-lived daughter isotopes of 
228 

Th were also in equilibrium with their parent, and six y-ray energies 212 212 208 (two from each of Pb, Bi, and Tl) were used to calculate the 
228 

Th activities. In the ilmenite and monazite samples, in which 
radionuclides of the thorium lain have been at equilibrium for a very long 

poo 228 time, the Ra and Th activities are equal within experimental error 
as expected. It is therefore reasonable to assume that these activities are 

232 the same as the activity of the parent Th. However, as the ilmenite 
undergoes various chemical treatments in the plant the radium and thorium can 
behave in different ways, so that this equilibrium does not necessarily 
persist in samples taken from the process line or the waste disposal site. 
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In the uranium decay series (Table 9), equilibrium exists between 

and the short-liveo aaughter isotopes in the chain aown to " Pb. Five 
Y-ray energies (one from Ra, and two from each of Pb and Bi) 

226 ka 

226r 210„ were used to calculate the ct"uRa activities. " Pb is not in equilibrium 
with Ra in the ilnienite and monazite samples (Table 1), presumably 
because radon gas is able to escape from the beach sands in the environment, 
and because the two-week in-growth period during which the sealed samples were 

pin allowed to equilibrate before being measured was insufficient to allow Pb 
to reach its equilibrium activity. 

234 238 
Interestingly, Th which will be in equilibrium with the U parent 

in the iimenite and monazite has significantly lower activities than for 
Ra in the iimenite samples, and is absent (non-oetectable) in the 

monazite sample (Table 1). This disequilibrium between U anu Ka in 
the natural beacri sands presumably arises due to the leaching and weathering 
processes to which the sands nave been exposed over a long period of time. 

MASS BALANCE 
One aim of the present study is to determine, of the total radioactivity 

entering the plant in the iimenite feed, how much of this activity leaves the 
plant with, for example, the titanium dioxide product and the "liquid" 
effluent. Hence an estimate can be made of the amount of residual 
radioactivity which is accumulating within the plant on the Hoore filters and 
frames and perhaps in various tanks or pieces of process equipment. 

Flow rates. - For the mass-balance calculations, the following flow rates 
were used: 

Iimenite feed 
"Copperas" (FeSO^H^O) 

Anatase (calciner discharge) 
Rutile (calciner discharge) 
Total effluent (PWD pipe discharge) 

177.6 tonne/day 
150 tonne/day (of which c£. 
10°/o is sold ana 90°/o 
is discharged in the effluent) 
15.0 tonne/day 
54.7 tonne/day 
8500 m3/da.v 
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Mass balance results. - The raaioactivity entering ana le«ving the Laporte 

plant per aay in the ilaenite feed and total effluent is given in Table il for 
five different periods. 

TABLE 11 

Activity/day (h&q/day) in the ilaer.ite feed and total 
effluent at Laporte Australia Limited, Bunbury** 

Period Sample 
234 Th 

Radionuclide 
226, Ka 210, Pb 22b Ka 228. th 

17/8/80 - 21/9/80 i liner i te 11(1) 12.8(4) 3(2) 
effluent 7(4) 12.4(8) 10(4) 

22/9/80 - 19/10/80 ilmenite 412) 13.5(4) 6(2) 
effluent B(4) 12.0(9) 9(8) 

20/10/80 - 16/11/80 i linen ite 17(2) 11.5(4) 6(2) 
effluent 14(4) 8.3(9) 6(8) 

9/12/80 - 10/12/80 C ilmenite 6(1) 19.5(5) 6(1) 
effluent 31(5) 27.4(11) 30(5) 

20/4/81 - 24/4/81 ilmenite 6(1) 14.9(4) 5(1) 
effluent 17(8) 24.4(18) 28(9) 

68(2) 7H2) 
60(2) 74(2) 

73(2) 78(2) 
52(2j 59(2) 

54(2) 58(2) 
43(2) 61(2) 

73(2) 63(2) 
87(3) 105(3) 

66(2) 70(2) 
91(4) 91(4) 

Note that average flow-rate values have been used, and no account has been 
taken of any daily variation in flow rates. 

In the ilmenite samples, Th activities are equivalent to the U 
activities. However, this assumption of equilibrium cannot be maae for 
the effluent samples. 

c The ilmenite feed sample was collected on 9/12/80 and the total effluent 
sample was obtained f-om the PHD disposal site on 1(712/80. 
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The results of Table 11 show that within experimental errors, essentially 

all of the natural radioactivity which enters the plant in the i Imenite feed 
passes via the "liquid" effluent to the disposal ponds. This conclusion is 
supported by the very small amounts o+ radioactivity which leave the plant in 
alternative ways. The results presented earlier indicate that there is 
essentially no radioactivity in the "copperas" (FeSQ..7h?0), of which 
10°/o is sold. The activity leaving the plant each day in the anatase 
pigment is 2 2 6Ra, 0.075(15); 2 2 8Th, 0.075(15); 2 2 8Ra, 0.27(4) 
MBq/day. For the rutile pigment, the corresponding out-going activities are 
2 2 6Ra, 0.11(5); 2 2 8Th, 0.21(3); 2 2 8Ra, 0.75(9) MBq/day. 

The anomalously high amounts of radioactivity which were found in the 
effluent samples of 10/12/80 and 21/4/81 seem to correlate with the higher 
amounts of sediment present in those two samples. In particular, it seems 
likely that the cleaning of the clarifier tank on 9/12/80 (mentioned above) 
was responsible for the increased level of sediment, and enhanced activity 
values, found in the sample of total "liquid" effluent collected from the 
effluent pipe at the PWD disposal site on 10/12/80. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Within the short time-scale of the plant process, the activities of 
Th and of the long-lived parent Th remain equal despite the 

different chemical behaviour of radium and thorium. Therefore, it is 
reasonable to use Th as a radioactive tracer for the determination of 
total thorium concentrations within the plant. The chemical behaviour of the 
principal radionuclides of importance found in this study, namely those of 
radium ( 2 2 6Ra, 2 2 8Ra) and thorium ( 2 2 8Th, 2 3 2 T h ) , is undoubtedly 
dominated by the complexes formed with the sulphate group due to the high 
concentrations of sulphuric acid throughout the plant ard in the liquid 
effluent. Radium forms an insoluble sulphate compound, whereas thorium forms 

2- 4— 
a series of anionic complexes of type [Th(S0J3J and [Th(SOJJ 
which are reasonably soluble. Therefore, we expect radium to tend to 
coprecipitate throughout the production process ana to be found in the solid 
portion of the total effluent, as well as to be present as the insoluble 
sulphate in the mua at the bottom of the PWD disposal lagoons. Thorium, 
however, is expected to remain largely in solution throughout the production 
process, to be present in the liquid portion of the total effluent, and to 
remain mobile at the PWD effluent disposal site, at least where sulphate 
concentrations are sufficient to keep the thorium in a soluble form. 
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That the behaviour of these radionuclides is consistent with their 

sulphate chemistries is clearly shown by the activities found in the samples 
described above. Following the process through the plant, we find in the 

228 228 initial ilmenite feed and sulphated cake, Ra to Th ratios of unity. 
228 228 In the clarifier tank sediment, the Ra/ Th ratio of activities is c_a. 

2. Scale from a crystalliser tank has 2 2 8 R a / 2 2 8 T h 2.6. This ratio is 21 
in scale from a stage 1 Moore filter tank. Crude titanium dioxide product 

poo ?5H 
from a stage 1 Moore filter dump tank has Ra/ Th 3, and in the final 
titanium dioxide product, the ratio is c_a. 3.5. All these results indicate 
that, throughout the process, the radium present is less soluble than the 
thorium, and increased radium concentrations are to be found in scale and 
solid sediments and product. 

In the total effluent (Table 4), radium activities are essentially zero in 
the filtered liquid portion indicating that the Ra and Ra observed 
in the total effluent are again present in the sediment portion. Mud from the 

228 228 bottom of Lagoon 10A, currently in use, has a ratio Ra/ Th of 3.8. 
However, a sample of the hard crust from the bottom of Lagoon 1, which was 

228 228 228 last used c_a. 10 years ago, was deficient in Ra ( Ra/ Th 0.74). 
Samples of "ferricrete rina" and the neutralisation front from Lagoon 7A, idle 

ppo /*Pft 
three years, had Ra/ Th ratios of unity. These results indicate 
that, ovt periods of a number of years, factors such as decay of the 
radionuclides which have half-lives of several years, together with their 232 ingrowth from long-lived parents (such as Th), distort the simple picture 
based on solubilities and mobilities of the radionuclide chemical complexes. 

Turning attention to the path of soluble thorium complexes through the 
228 228 production process, we find ratios Th/ Ra of 3.8 in the classified 

feed liquor, 3.2 in the final stage 1 liquor, 38.5 in the Moore filter feed 
liquid, and 9.6 in liquid from the Moore filter waste discharge tank. In the 
total effluc.a samples (Table 4 and footnotes), we find that essentially all 

228 the Th activity is present in the filtered liquid portions. At the PWD 
disposal site, liquid from Lagoon 10A, currently in use, has a ratio 
2 2 8 J h / 2 2 8 R a o f 9 < Q f t h e b o r e s t e s t e d j o n l y t w 0 ( T a b l e 5 ) s h o w e d 

228 significant levels of radioactivity. In both cases, Th activity was 
228 greater than Ra activity. The results of most significance are those 

pertaining to Bore A2, situated between Lagoon 8A and the beach. Lagoon 8A 
was in use at the time of sample collection, and leakage from the lagoon to 
the beach was observed to be occurring at the time of sample collection. The 
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results presented above indicate that thorium is present in solution 
throughout the process in preference to radium, and the observation of 8.8(9) 
Bq/1 of Th in water from Bore A2 is probably a qood indication that under 
certain circumstances (high sulphate concentrations), soluble thorium 
complexes can migrate in the environment by means of the ground water. 

Total thorium. - In terms of mass, the quantities of the principal 
radionuclides for which activities are presented in this study ( 2 2 6Ra, 

Ra, and Th) are minute and insignificant. However, in the ilmenite 
23? feed it is reasonable to assume that equilibrium exists between Th and 

its daughter radionuclides, Ra and Th, and that there is therefore a 
232 significant mass of Th in the ilmenite feed. From the specific activity 

of Th (4 kBq/g), we calculate that there is 0.10 g of Th present in 
228 22H each kg of ilmenite, by use of average Ra and Th activities in the 

ilmenite (Table 1). This is equivalent to a mass of 17.8 kg of thorium 
entering the plant each day with the ilmenite feed. In the ilmenite feed used 
at the Laporte plant, there is typically 1.4 g of monazite per kg of feed 

228 228 (determined by phosphate content). From the activities of Ra and Th 
found in the monazite sample (Table 1), there is therefore U.4 bq of these 
radionuclides in each g of the ilmenite feed due to monazite impurity. The 
average value for the activities of these radionuclides in the feea (Table 1) 
is 0.40 Bq/g, indicating that essentially all of the thorium in the feed is 
due to monazite impurity. The concentration of thorium in the monazite sample 
is found I O be 71 g per kg. 

232 The Th in passing through the plant behaves in an identical chemical 
228 'ashion to the Th nuclide whose activity has been monitored. From a 

consideration of the data in Table 4, it seems unlikely that significant 
amounts of thorium enter and leave the plant in unchanged mineral form. 
Therefore, essentially all of the 17.8 kg of thorium which enters the plant 
each day is solubilised and will find its way into the effluent disposal ponds 
at the PWD site. Here, while sulphate concentrations remain high, the thorium 

232 will be reasonably mobile by means of water movement. If this Th, which 
itself poses almost no radiation hazard, eventually deposits in a stable 

228 228 geological form (e.g. trapped in a dry clay matrix), Ra and Th 
activities will build up to ca. 90 /o of equilibrium values within 20 

228 years. Therefore Ra, although itself rendered fairly immobile as the 
insoluble sulphate at the effluent disposal site, will in effect be 
transported in the environment around the disposal site as its parent, 232jh. 
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Core samples. - The core sample VC14/79 (Table 6) was taken from the site 

of Lagoon 4A which had not been used for 8 years. The first three horizons of 
this core consisted of the sediment of grey mud deposited during the lifetime 
of the lagoon and significant radium activities appear to be confined to these 
horizons. The levels of radium activity are also slightly elevated in the 
zone between 8.7 - 9.7 m. This is the region at which there has been 
selective precipitation of ferric oxides after neutralisation of the effluent 
which has seeped through the sand. Otherwise there appears to have been no 
significant downward migration of radium. 

No conclusion can be reached in relation to thorium distribution in this 
a 

228" 
228 core sample as Th has attained radioactive equilibrium with its precursor 

Ra since this lagoon site is no longer in use. 

The other core sample, VC52/80 (Table 7), was taken adjacent to Lagoon 10 
and there is evidence in several horizons (to a depth of 5.6 m) of selective 
precipitation of ferric oxides from contaminated ground water. The levels of 
radium activity ( Ra and Ra) are low and there is no evidence from 
these data to suggest that radium has been transported from the lagoon via 
ground-water and deposited with the iron. 

?Pfi poo 
The estuary. - The activities presented in Table 8 for Ra, Ra, 

and Th in water and sediment samples taken from Leschenault Inlet 
indicate firstly that the only significant activity in solution is due to 228 Ra, and that this activity is equally present in water samples taken from 
the PWD disposal site and from the opposite bank of the inlet. That radium is 
now present in a soluble form, and thorium is not, differs from the situation 
found in the sulphate-rich disposal ponds. However, the ionic content of the 
inlet is quite different from that of the ponds, and the inlet sea water 
undoubtedly contains high natural halide and carbonate concentrations. The 
latter ion forms an insoluble complex with thorium. 

The activities found in the sediment samples (Table 8) indicate that 
greater amounts of each of the three radionuclides are indeed present at sites 
close to the PWD disposal area than are observed at the control site on the 
opposite bank of the inlet. This result is expected considering the evidence 

23? already presented .or the mobility of Th in the immediate vicinity of the 
disposal site. The higher values found at Site 3 (ca. 0.16 Bq/g) were at a 
position where no ferric staining was evident to indicate leakage from Lagoon 
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228 228 10, which was in use at the time. The ratio of activities Th/ Ra is 

unity in all three sediment samples. This is consistent with the ingrowth of 
228 228 232 

the Th and Ra daughter activities from the parent Th over a 
period of years. 

Activities of all three radionuclides in the crab-flesh sample were 
essentially zero, within experimental errors. Some activity was present in 

22R 228 the shells of the crabs, where the Ra/ Th ratio was ca. five rather 
than the normal value of unity, suggesting that crabs preferentially 
concentrate radium in their shells. However, these crabs were collected in 
early December at the start of the crab season and probably had not been 
feeding in the estuary for very long. A further program of study is planned 
to examine seasonal variations in natural radionuclide concentrations in sheil 
fish from this region. 

Moore filters. - The determination of radioactivity levels in the 
timber-and-cloth Moore filter frame leaves was of importance considering the 
practice of disposing of the frames at a land-fill dump site on Company-owned 
land behind the plant. The results presented in Tables 3(a) and 3(b) indicate 

ope 
that whereas older Moore filter cloths had very high levels of Ra, 
2 2 8 R a , and 2 2 8 T h activities (with ratios of activities 2 2 8 R a / 2 2 8 T h ca. 
1.3), more recent cloths had much reduced levels of activities (with ratios of 

228 228 activities Ra/ Th c_a. 4 ) . A possible explanation for the much 
lowered levels of activity in recently disposed Moore filter cloths is that a 
recently installed heat-exchanger unit just before the Moore filtration stage 
is responsible for the removal of radionuclides in feed material entering the 
Moore filters. 

In this regard, it is of interest to note the very high levels of activity 
found in the sample of scale scraped from a stage 1 heat exchanger unit: 
2 2 6 R a , 415(9); 2 2 8 T h , 1499(36); 2 2 8 R a , 1644(49) Bq/g. These results 
suggest that the possible coprecipitation of the radionuclides with other 
chemical compounds as the temperature drops is responsible for removing much 
of the radioactivity from solution at the heat exchanger units. This in turn 
suggests that caution should be exercised in cleaning and disposing of the 
heat exchanger units, especially considering the high levels of activity found 
in scale from the stage 1 unit. 
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